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Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg (2015) 50, 1e2EDITORIALRadiation Safety: A Call to ArmsThe last two decades have witnessed a technological rev-
olution in surgery. Diagnostic and therapeutic medical im-
aging are now central tools in surgical practice and some
might say that the ionizing beam has become the modern
vascular surgeon’s scalpel. According to a 2010 US Food and
Drug Administration White Paper, per capita exposure to
ionizing radiation (from all sources) increased from 3.6 mSv
in 1980 to 6.25 mSv in 2006.1 During this time, the
contribution that was attributable to medical imaging
increased from 15% in 1980 to 48% in 2006,2 and over two-
thirds of all medical imaging in 2010 involved ionizing
radiation.3
Although radiation exposure awareness has increased
among the general public, there is still very little monitoring
of cumulative radiation exposure over a patient’s lifetime in
most jurisdictions. In this issue of the European Journal of
Vascular and Endovascular Surgery, Hertault et al. summa-
rize the fundamental principles of radiation exposure as
well as strategies for ensuring patient/staff safety that are
pertinent to modern day practice.4 The presence of such a
comprehensive review article reafﬁrms that vascular sur-
geons are no longer “guests” in the angiography suite; it is
ours, and it is now time to shoulder the responsibility of
ensuring appropriate radiation protection.
Most healthcare systems have recognized the central role
of ﬂuoroscopic imaging in the treatment of vascular disease,
and hybrid theatres are a common installation in any high-
volume vascular centre. Learning the fundamentals
required to skillfully operate in a hybrid theatre has become
a regular, albeit somewhat unofﬁcial, part of the vascular
surgical curriculum. The ability to deliver both endovascular
and conventional surgical care to a patient, depending on
his/her speciﬁc needs, is what sets us apart from any other
clinical provider, but it also imbues vascular surgeons with a
responsibility to be leaders in this area. Leading the charge
for radiation dose reduction and for optimizing safety will
allow us to ensure that both patient and clinician are as safe
as possible.
As Hertault points out, threshold doses provide a
maximum level of radiation at which a provider (or patient)
is thought to be safe by expert consensus and through well-
reasoned research. The ultimate goal, however, should be to
approach a zero radiation threshold. As the pace of inno-
vation accelerates, it is easy to imagine a new modality1078-5884/$ e see front matter  2015 European Society for Vascular
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejvs.2015.02.001wherein electromagnetic guidance and global position sys-
tems would enable image-guided therapy to be provided
without the harmful backlash of ionizing radiation. Today’s
imaging companies need to hear a single and uniﬁed call
from surgeons in every hybrid theatre. Put simply, we want
to work with providers of imaging, not radiation. We want
to be part of the solution in decreasing radiation dose to
our patients, colleagues, and to ourselves.
Until that time, however, it remains our duty to promote
safety and, as with anything, our best defense is education.
Understanding the tool we are brandishing is the best way
to ensure it is being used properly. It is so important that
surgeons assume leadership roles in developing radiation
guidelines and for optimizing safe practices for their hos-
pitals. Surgeon-led curricula must be developed to educate
doctors and surgeons of the future about radiation safety.
Patients must be informed and advised about their lifetime
risk of radiation exposure and we need to work with hos-
pitals to develop systems that can track patients’ exposure
to radiation throughout all departments in the hospital. At a
time when healthcare resources are scarce, it is essential
that the treatment we provide does not, inadvertently over
the long term, cause more harm than good.
Surgeons are not strangers to accepting personal risk in
the course of providing care. Daily, we incur a tangible risk
of exposure to blood-borne illnesses in the act of providing
treatment. In response, universal precautions were devel-
oped and have endured as one of the most common and
recognizable hallmarks of our specialty: the surgeon’s mask
and gloves epitomize our “caricatures” within the hospital
environment. The acceptance of this occupational risk be-
comes part of our professionalization during training, and a
symbol of our commitment.
In so many ways, the new era of endovascular surgery
has brought about a renaissance. The early days of high-risk
radiation exposure were weathered by our radiological
colleagues and we have to thank those men and women for
putting in place the guidelines and principles of practice
that exist to this day. However, now that the endovascular
suite shares territory with the operating theatre, it is time
that we as a profession adopt the same zero tolerance to-
wards radiation exposure as we have previously done with
blood-borne threats, and continue to work actively toward
lower-dose thresholds for patients and clinicians, lest we
run the risk of repeating the lessons learned by those early
pioneers. Radiation safety has to become part of the fabric
of surgical training. If we succeed, the dosimeter and lead
apron will become as synonymous with the vascular sur-
geon as the mask and gloves.
2 EditorialAll of us have known a colleague who died too young
of a malignancy that seemed unjust and unfair. Although
the causal relationships between occupational exposure to
ionizing radiation and its stochastic effects in the death of
a young colleague are impossible to draw with certainty,
the recent move by the IRCP to reduce the threshold
dose for eye exposure should send a strong message to
anyone listening: there is still much to learn about the
consequences our current practices, and caution is
required.
One of my greatest surgical teachers used to joke that he
had “traded in his stethoscope for a CT scanner”. We have
entered an era where imaging is deﬁning our practice. Let
us regard this evolution as the call to action that it should
be e as vascular surgeons, lets take up the gauntlet of ra-
diation safety and become leaders and innovators to drive
the ﬁeld into a safer era.REFERENCES
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